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CITY LIBRARY ASKING

TT BAPTIWoman's Realm
Telephone 1001

Weddings, Club Meetings, Card Parties and Personals

lloldshora. People Hear Holt
tBperlal u Dilly Nm.l v

iroldaUoro, Nov. IS. "Only two
things ran save Europe: First, for
th United States to make up Us
mind what It Is going to do. say It
and then do It, or for th nation to
have a five-ye- reparation period,
during which all debts will Us off
and there can b a general house
cleaning and straightening," Hamil-
ton Holt. of' N'ew York, declared In
an address here this afternoon.

Mr. Holt Is just back from Europe.

Philadelphia
Contributions At One Session Gray's Suit Against Tobacco Council Will Hear Appeal Mon-

day For IncreasedInterests Is Postponed Until
the June Term.

mount to More Than Half
$40,000 Desired.

FOLKS READ EVERYTHINGSERMON ON INVESTING ALL COWS TO BE TESTED

Yesterday having been set a ft cam- -

CHRISTMAS CARDS
APPROPRIATE ANO EXCLUSIVE

Cannot b secured Uewhr. Ditqni In th Bally
, Art room, en el Er.3eav.el U Bally factory

Sem-pl- up requekt

WEDDING CHRIST MAS .N. PERSONAL GIFTS

JEWELS WATCHES CLOCKS CHINA GLASS NOVELTIES

.Illustrated end prlod In th

GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK

mailed upon rui
Th mwut Production and Importation of tht Etbli-hm- nt

Vtnston Vttv 15 A valuable

IVesbyterian church for a banquet,
and the following persons responded
to toasts? K. P. Wharton. K. Alexan-
der. I. J. Sparling. Howard West. C.
V Sisson: and K. C. Topping- The
following- men made short speech. s:
Rev. C. k. Hodgin. C, C. McLean. II.
N. larling and IL N. Carrier.

In Honor iit Mis Watts.
Miss l.hinie Watts, entice-

ment was announced last week. wa.
the honoree at a delightful card
party and shower Saturday afternoon
given by Mrs. Charles Whitney
tiauserman at her home on Kmtul- -

f No cure twit, but welcome
relief la often brought by

VAPORUQ
yOom 17 Million Jen

Paign day to raise funds to nay for , ,,,,, or ,,,, rmiBti,.e ,,,. lt,
the Improvements that are being light here yesterday . Ill nn actual
made to the church, including ad- - scribbled ord,er for the cessation of

dit tonal Sunday school 'room. pip bostumrs on a psrt or the rront
where the action was particularly

Oil Saturday evening a reporter
for the Dally News saw scores of
people coming and going from the
Greensboro public library. Inside the
building the reading room were com-

fortably filled with patrons. ,and
many were sealed In the corridors
between th book shelves reading.'

Huudreds are availing themselves
of the library privileges every day.
The readers are old and young, poor
and rich. om are highly educated
and others poorly trained. Th report-
er asked Miss Nellie Rowe. librarian.

d avenue. The rooms In which the You'll lik'"Jack Frot" Salt. hd

organ and other things, the congre- - lively at 10:58 a. m. November 11.
gallon at th First Baptist church .Mj T,e r,i,.r tw ,;Ilute later
raised :."..flon at the morning service. , ,,ml , nB,tl,iu between n de-T-

campaign will continue until ta0,lnent of the 3:iat Infantry and
every member of the church has been Shermans In the thickest of the Meuse-Kive- n

an opportunity to help In rals- - ArsoniM? campaign. The recipient was
In the balance of the lio.ooo Indebt-- 1 0cai 0ttm. ho retained the

for Improvements and until ,Pr and upon his return home had It
the entire amount has been raised. framed, regarding it as the most prlx- -

Th Woman' auxiliary of the First
Fresbytrrlan church will mrt In

circles, Monday as follows:
Circle 1, with Mrs. B. A. Cunning-

ham and Mrs. Osborn, 5i West
V ashlngton street, at 4 o'clock. '

Orel i. with Mrs. C. W. Uuld, 817

North Mm street, at 4 o'clock.
I'lrcl S, with Mrs. U. S. Bradsha',

"West Besacnier avenue, at 3:30

o'clock.
Circle 4. w ith Mrs. J. V. Braw ley.
104 Tate street, at 4:00 o'clock.

Circlp S, with Mrs. U. H. Wharton,

lit !niillt street, at 3:30 o'clock.
Circle S, with Mrs. Charles Hasan,

4U Church street, st 4 o'clock.
flrcle 7, with Mrs. Harry Barton.

121 Walnmaii street, at 4 o'clock.
Cirri S. with Mrs. O. B. Shelton.

T I'esrson street, at 3:30 o'clock.
Circle X with Mrs. W. W. Morrison,

tilt Kast Ktslier avenue, at 4 u cluck.
Circle, 10, with Mrs. Wm. Stone, 411

North Kim street, at 4 o'clock.
Circle 11. with Miss Kerr, at Mrs.

Caesar Cone's, Summit avenue, at 4

o'clock.
Circle li. with Mrs. M. B. Wyatt.

0J Magnolia street, at 4 o'clock.
Circle 11, with Mrs. C It. Dobson.

331 Church street, at 4 o'clock.
Circle 14, with Mrs. O. A. Mebane.

(01 West Washington street, at 4

o'clock.

Kindts were seated were lovely in
their decorations of yellow and
white chrysanthemums. The hi?h
score prlie. a lovely cut glass may-
onnaise dish, was won by Alis
Krancea White, and the honoree wns
presented with a ntlver Iniy. After
the (Tames, cards were Riven to each
Kuest. entitled. "How to tnana);cVn

what the people were reading.
me pian mm nas oren u' in mi- - ed bl, ot paper , possession. Kverythlng." she said, smiling. "They

ome in her asking for referenceon tne regulation rieid blank wascampaign is to take pledges covering
a 'period of two years, with ss large
a cash payment as possible. ahe lm

books about everything from onions
to the league of nations."husbund". These were, filled out and

later given to the bride elect, w hoae Greensboro has the only public liprovements mat are oeing maqe.
thi firstreading of the answers brary in Oullford county. It servesaffoiST w hich will be completed by

W-o- f the year., consist of extensivemuch pleasure. Sun- - best It can approximately iS.000

written In pencil: "L. s. army field
message: from tireene; at 4I.5-S- (the
map station): date hour 11
a. ni.:.how sent: runner: to A .

"Copy of order signed Hulstead:
'Hostilities will cease on whole front
at 11 hour this morning. Troops will
not pass the line attained at that
hour. Outguards will be established

The guests were then liivltetLiui Wi iiiim rooms In the bssement of people. Both Winston-Sale- and
the dining room, where Th'uren and a new pipe orKan for Charlotte give more to their libraries

Cie auditorium. This addttional spacewas presented with a large box con-
taining many beautiful and useful
gifts. A delicious Ice coarse was
served.

than doea Greensboro, but booklovers
and library authorities here declare
it is a fact that, based on population
figures. Guilford county people read
more than the residents of Mecklen

and no intercourse, with the enemy al

Sasaaaa Wesley Class T Meet.
The Susanna Wesley Bible class of burg or Forsyth.

The Greensboro library circulatedthe Centenary slethodisl church will
meet this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
in the Sunday school annex .of the

more than 61.000 volumes lass year
and the librarian say these figures
could be easily doubled if the librarychurch. Mrs. J. R. Jeffreys and Mrs.

A. V. Anthony will act as hostesses. had enough booka Th Greensboro
library, beside cervlng Greensboro
and Guilford county, has II

where book ar furnished toARMISTICE OBSERVED

is much needed by the church and
Sunday school, it being necessary at
the present time to crowd the Sunday
schools rooms now In use to such an
extent that the best work cannot be
done.

The First Baptist Sunday school
has had a remarkable growth during
the last few years, and the additional
space the Improvement will provide
will serve to greatly enlarge the work
of the Sunday school, and add much
to the efficiency of the work.

At the merging service yesterday
Dr. J. Clyde Turner, the pastor,
preached a remarkable sermon on the
subject. "Investments." Dr. Turner
spoke of the great Interest people
of modern times take in investments
of a material kind. There are plenty
of people he said, who are ready to
advise as to what Investments will
yield the greatest returns, and then
he mentioned that Christ had some-
thing to say on the subject of Invest-
ments. The text for yesterday's ser

other twns of th county, none ofBY CHAPEL HILL FOLK
which Dave libraries.

More booka on every subject and

Pareat-Teavh- er Asaeciattaa Meets.
The Parent-Teach- association of

the Booth Buffalo echo met Fri-
day afternoon, with quite a number
ef mothers present. All grades now
hare, grade mothers, which has caus-
ed a constantly increasing'
anca, -

It was the pleasure of the asso-
ciation to hear Mrs. Blanche Can-Ste-

talk along the lines of social
service, and her talk was greatly

' appreciated.
At the close of the business session

Visa Perkins Invited the members to
the home eonomics department,
where a number of th girls of her
class served tea, sandwiches and waf-
ers, when an opportunity was afford-
ed the mothers to become better ac-

quainted with the principal. Harry
Dorsett, and his corps of teachers.

Stag' Paratl. Headed by Col. Ab--

lowed. The line attained will be
carefully marked. Enemy soldiers
may be received as prisoners. Furth-
er order later. No communication
with enemy will be permitted after
hostilities have ceased.'

"For strict compliance Greene."
There was a barrage being . laid

down In rear of the American line.
Thi was being sent over by the Ger-
man gunners to prevent the bringing
up of reinforcements. Through this
the runner with the penciled order
made hi way to deliver it. At two
minutes to the historic hour he hand-
ed It to the officer. There had been
no anticipation on that part of the
front. It seemed. The officer read
the order, noted the time, and after
two rounds of the second hand on his
watch gave the word to cease tiring.
Th world shunted from the din of
war into the calm of peace, and an
almost oppressive quiet permeated the
Meuae-Argorf- sector. It was one of
th moment in
th local officer's life. It seemed odd
to be able to show' one' face any

periodicals of every kind are needed
If the library Is to function to best
advantage, and th present appropria

eraethy and Hear Kale
Burg Speak

serial n biity tenl
Chapel Hill. Nov. 13. Chanel Hill

tion from the city, which I fSOO per
month, totally lnadquat. This Is
th opinion of B. P. Wharton, presi-
dent of the library board of trustees.

and the university had a Joint cele-
bration of Armistice day yesterday.

and of Miss Nellie Rowe, th librarian.There were two features of the oc
and others who are interested. Lastcasion: the speech of Cale K. Burgess
month Guilford county Increased Its
library appropriation from l!t to
1226 per month.

In Memorial hall and the base deser-- ;
tlon of Colonel E. A. Abernethy by
his entire regiment In full public
view on the main street.

'
.

Have You Had Your
HOOVER Demonstration?

Every housewife should arrange for a demon-

stration of the famous Hoover Suction Sweeper
during our special offer.

Only a little over two weeks remain in which

to avail yourself of the chance to get a Hoover
on the unusual terms of

Only $4.75 Down
Investigate! You owe yourself a thorough knowledge of

what The Hoover will do for you.y ,

The Hoover is the greatest of all electric cleaners. It alone
efficiently combines the three essentials of thorough cleaning.
It saves time, health and money. It helps women keep young.

Don't delay 1 Phone us or stop in and leave your name and
address for demonstration.

Now is the time to get your Hoover.

mon was Matthew f:lt and 30; "Lay
not up for yourselves treasure upon
earth, where moth and rust doth cor-
rupt, and where thieves break

When council meet Monday Mr.
Wharton will ask th city to IncreaseThe band was playing, the former
Its library appropriation. He has, withold place and not have it obliterated.service men were accumulating a

batting average of about 500 on keep th asslstanc of library worker. pr- -The command, comprised mostly of
ing step, and the school children

Week off Frayer.
' Th Woman's Missionary society of
West Market Street Methodist church
will this week observ a week of
prayer. Leaders are announced as

Monday, Mrs. A. R. Perkins; Tues-
day. Mrs. J. H. Barnhardt; Wednes-
day, th young people's society will
have charge under the direction of

pared a comprehensive statement of
facts and flgnre which h. will place

Tarheel doughboy, was only a hun-
dred yards or so from th Hslnles'
second line trenches. It had been

were marching behind a pony-draw- n

miniature Red Cross ambulance. Col. before the council meeting. Mr. Whar
marching and advancing by cat's
leaps for weeks, with an infernal

ton told a reporter for the Dally News
that he think it likely the city will
grant the appropriation which he will
ask. which he say will not be exces

through and steal: but lay up for
yourselves treasure In heaven, where
neither moth or rust doth corrupt,
and where thieves do not break
through nor steal."

As said by Dr. Turner, th text Is
the advice Jesus gives us on the
subject of Investments. By this Jesus
does not advise to lay by in store for
a rainy day. but he does say. "Seek
ye first the kingdom of God and all
these things shall be added nnto you."

Jesus means, said Dr. Turner, that
we should lay up treasures In heaven.
The speaker was Inclined to think
that a man who lays by In store for
a rainy day comes In think more of

noise 'all around and death always
just ahead. There was a lively little
show of enthusiasm, when the sig sive or unreasonable.

Mrs. Conrad Whittlncton; Friday
th children' society. Mrs. W. M.
Curtis, leading. A cordial welcome is There ar heavy expenses connect

Abernethy. mounted on a prancing
steed, was riding at the head of the
procession, and mounted Just behind
him. as his aide, was Captain Carter,
who, after coming safe out of the
army, narrowly escaped with his life
the other day when he was struck la
the head by falling plaster. Behind
Captain Carter came Mayor Roberaon
alone In state in his automobile, act-
ing as his own chauffeur but never-
theless finding It possible to bow in
response to the plaudits of the multi

extended the public to attend.
nificance of the order dawned upon
the North Carolinians. Then they set-
tled flown to enjoy the new peace.

ed with running; a library, Miss Rowe
said. In Greensboro every expense of

Father aad a Baaqaet. tneir Kind never having been very library maintenance ha to be drawn
from appropriation made by countydemonstrative.The fathers and eons met last

Thursday night at the Westminster ana city. Federal and state governThe suit of Oeorge W. Gray against
local tobacco interests for 150. 000that than of God, The speaker then

ments give no asslstanc. Individuals
occasionally make small donation,
and one In a great while some civicsaid that there are many who ar

damages has been continued until the
June, 1922, terra of Superior court
here. The action, pending many
months, was expected to come to trial

not laying by In tore for a rainy organisation raise money for th li
day. nor are they laying up treasures
In heaven, but are wasting and squan-
dering what they have in sin and riot

during the present term. Several lead
ing attorneys of the section ar ofous living her. counsel In the matter.

Gray, expelled from local ware HOOVERhouse floors where he purchased toThen to Combat Croup 'and
Whooping Cough You

brary, but auch donations ar th ex-
ception rather than the rule.

Miss Rowe ha on file a statement
showing every expenditure. Some of
the Item listed are building repairs,
salaries to employes, fuel, and other
Incidental. Du to th large sums
needed to meet these expenses. Miss
Rowe pointed out that very little In-

deed could be spared from th bud-
get to purchase new books, hav old
one bound and to subscribe for
periodicals. The library statement I

a matter of public record.

ta it Sweeps as it CleansItBeatt

Dr. Turner then (aid that thrwere two questions that arise from
the text, aa follows:

"First. Why did Jesus say to lay
up treasures in heaven? The first
reason Jesus give us is that treas-
ures here are perishable, while treas-
ures laid up in heaven are not. There

tude now and then. -

They passed ahe drug- stores, they
passed the postoffice, they passed the
Presbyterian church. But here what
Is this! Colonel' Abernethy. Captain
Carter, and Mayor Roberaon are go-
ing straight on down the street, but
the hand executes a column-rig- and
marches up the campus walk by the
old Inn. And all the other marchers,
like the rats that followed the Pled
Piper of Hamlin, follow the band.
The colonel, the captain and themayor are all unaware. They go on
and on; the steeds are still prancing,
the mayor's automobile still hitting
on all cylinders, of a sudden, they
have become an army by themselves.

Cale K. Burgess's Armistice day-tal-

pleased the audience that gath-
ered in Memorial hall. He spoke of
the country's duty to the disabled
world war veterans and denounced

.Surely Need Cheney's
pectorant

bacco as a professional buyer,
brought an action jvhich resulted in a
decision in his favor. He resumed buy-
ing here. The damage suit Is addi-
tional to the previously heard action.

Gray, a Kentucklan was accused ofThe health and well-bein- g of your
child must be your first concern. "nesting," or mixing grade against 331 Phone 330You should throw around it every the regulation of th tobacco board

of trade. A board committee invest!

are a thousand ways In which a man
may lose what he has In this world;
but Jeiis say that th treasure we
lay up In heaven shall not perish, but
are eternal.

"Then another reason is that treas

safeguard, shield It from every men-
acing danger. For disease lnrks in
the most unsuspected surroundings.

gated the charges and issued the ex-
pulsion order. The board Is compris-
ed by scores of warehousemen, buyers.and microbes are jnst as real and N. C.Public Service Go.as dangerous as Hons and tigers.

- jroncB.
The Social Evening club announce

the dance given at Sugg auditorium
tonight. Invitations hav been re-
ceived In the city and nearby town.
Everybody come and let' hav a good
time. Admission (0 cents for gentle-
men and 25 cent for ladlca. adv.

Croup and whooping cough are two
manufacturing companies doing a na-
tional business, and others. No liti-
gation Involving local tobacco Inter

Brigadier General Sawyer's designa-
tion of the disabled veterans as ob-
jects of governmental charity. ests has been regarded as Importan

as the Gray cases.
la Grange, a small town with bigWill Entertain Alumnae

of Flora l?lacdonald School

ures on earth do not bring satisfac-
tion and peace of soul, while the!
treasures laid up In heaven do. A
man who puts his concern on earthly
treasure never gets to the piece
where he Is satisfied. He never has
lasting peace in his soul, and Is al-
ways laboring under worry and
anxiety. Rut the treasures laid up
in heaven always bring peace to the
soul.

Then the treasures that are laid
up on earth are not where our ex-
istence is eternal, but the treasures
laid up with God are where wytf shall
be eternally. We cannot cary what
we have laid up In this world with

of the most common dangers you
should b particularly vigilant to
combat at th slightest Indication of
danger.

Use Cheney's Expectorant freely
and see how quickly th symptom?
subside. Keep a bottle of Cheney's
at your bedside, for you never know-whe-

yon may be awakened in the
night by that terrifying sound
croupy cough from the little one.
By having It where you can lay your
hand on It In an? instant you will
sav the child much suffring.
Cheney's Expectorant has been t'le

" children' friend for mor th-v- flfty
yoara, and thousands are living to-

day because their parents pinned
their faith to this rem-
edy.
. Bold by all druggist and In small-
er towns by general merchants at
lie and 10c a bottle. adv't.

city ideas, has decreed that every
cow supplying the local population
with milk must be tested against
tuberculosis. A new municipal ordin-
ance there providing for the tubercu-
lin tests Is regarded aa the most ad-
vanced health step yet taken by
community of the population In thl
vicinity. Official permit following
examination of cows must be secured
by dairymen.

John G. Brsgaw. a Washington. N.
C. layman, addressed the congrega-
tion of St Mary's Kpiscopal church
here this morning. Mr. Rragaw Is an
eloquent speaker and a brother of

Stephen C .Rragaw. His dis-
course was ths first of a series of

every-memb- services Instituted by
the local parish. A vigorous "spir-
itual awakening" campaign is in
progress throughout th diocese of
East Carolina.

ispertal u tl.lt, Sen I

Red Springs, Nov. 1J. Flora
alumnae of Raleigh are plan-

ning a "get together dinner" of all
Flora Macdonald girla who will at-
tend the State Teachers' association
meeting on Thanksgiving day. The
dinner will be given at the Presby-
terian church at o'clock with Dean
C. . Vardell. Jr.. president of the
State Music Teachers' association
and head of the conservatory of
music of the college, and R. H. Rice,
of the publicity department, as
guests of the alumnae. Mrs. Harry
Llndemann. J226 Hlilsboro street,
asks that all Flora Macdonald girls
coming to Raleigh notify her at once.
The slogan adopted by the branch
and being sent out Is "FMC girls
rally for turkey day In Raleigh."

us. and God Is pointing his finger
down to us and saying that we must
die and we cannot carry a single
penny of what we have with us.

"Second, how can we lay up treas?
ures?" This question Dr. Turner
answered by saying that men can give
their hearts to Ood. they can build
chsrscter. they can render Christian
service.

TPheGreat BellofMri
MRS. .C0GGESHALL IS
DEAD IN OXFORD HOME

She Had Bean Confined to Her Bed
(or Past 12 Days, but Death

Cam as a Surprise

JOINT REUNION OF
DIVISIONS PROPOSED

Well Known Charlotte Man
Dies After Brief Illness

General Baily and Faiaon Cndoraa
Slat and 30th Meeting

at AtheTsJIe
Spertil ta Dally Ns.

tS(wr1t! tO mill WI.

Charlotte. Nov. 12. J. K. Murphy.
fading real stat man of city, dlrd

thin aftprnor.n mt him homo on North
Church street. Interment will be on
Tuesday. He wan a native of Gaines-
ville. ia.. aniJ.R resident of Charlotte
for 20 years. He wan biifinp" am-rlat- e

of late Auarustup lnrti tni and
prnniinent member First Baptidi

antf survived by two children.
Miss (Loulne and J. C. Murphy.

Oxfurd. Nov. 12. Mrs. KlUa &
fopftenhuH. widow of the Dr. George
A. ri.pi; phall. died at Iter home In
Oxford Hunrtay morning at lfl:St
oYlork. Mr. ConKenahall had been

to her bd fnce a cerloua
fall pbn unstained 12 days a;o. hnt
her condition wai oonfderd better

Br AftwdttMl trwm.

Asheville. Nov. 12. Bearlnr the in-

dorsement of Major General Charles
J. Bailey, who commanded the Stat
division, and Brigadier General 8. 1.
Fatson. of the 30th, a move wti
formally la unched here today for a
Joint reunion of the Wildcat and Old
Hickory division!), to be held In Aahe-vlll- e

starting on Armistice day, No-

vember 11, 1923.

foriurcd by eczema until 15 minute before the end, when
she AtifTered from a heart attack.Mrs. Klln MrIofiald. widow of1

Robert K. MrIona!d. nf Concord and
fharlotte. died this afternoon at
Hunlersvtlle. aed 77. Funeral will Colonel Don Scott. Colonel S. W.
hp hrld Monday. Minor, Colonel Frank Halstead. com

mander of the 11th Infantry, and oth
prominent officers In both dlvlIf Shields Is Chosen Smith

Will Be Sent to the" Senate sloni have Indorsed the reunion.

mip was year or ace and was
one of the lieM beloved women In
oxford, having lived here for many
yearn She in survived by one
daughter. Mrs. Ben K. Laaflker, with
whom she lived. She ha three
Rrandchildren. Mlaaea Elisabeth
Sites. Letty KlUrell Lassiter and
Johnny N'ttes.

Mrs. fogeeahatl was a devout
member of the Horn an Catholic
church. The funeral will be con-
ducted Monday afternoon from the
home and Interment will be In d

cemetery.

The village of Atri had a great bell that was rung only in
time of need. For years it had been unused, for Atri
was prosperous and content. Its rope, covered with
green vines, trailed to the ground. One day a starving

.

horse, turned out to shift for himself, seized the fresh,
green tendrils in his teeth. The bell above him began
to ring, attention was called to the predicament of the
poor beast, and he became a well-fe- d ward of the town.
Advertising is a bell that is continually ringing to call
your attention to something you need, and ought to have.
Merchants, and manufacturers, who are making and
selling something they think you will want, are using its
clarion notes to attract you to their wares. ,

Do you read the advertising? Many people do. They
are the wise shoppers the economical buyers the ones
who are strictly up-to-da- te on the opportunities for sav-
ing money or spending it to greatest advantage.,
Read the advertisements. They will tell you of many
things you need. Read them to save steps to save
money. Read them because they place before your eyes
a moving panorama of business progress. Read them to
keep yourself informed.

Read the advertisements regularly.

It gays.

One of the features, according to
tentative arrangements, will be a

TeettiingKuh, pnrlclvhrat, eatina,
fbafing, and other ion disorder! to
wiakh babies are tnlaert can be qoiclly
Hbduedbv Resinol Apply this pore,
toothing, healing ointment to the af-

fected parts and not; bow soon hzbr's
tret fad crying atop iisrWinfc 'uxicb
cSeres the itching and burning.

KssW Sos lor t taw keep!
k sstt as !. l.UniWi-

Res:no!
football game between two leading
southern colleges, with North Caro-
lina and Vanderbilt of Tennessee as
the choice of contestants.

KnnxvUlt?. Tnn., Nov. 12. A com-

mittal that he would appoint Guy U
Smith, editor and publisher of th
I.,lmiMin City Chronicle, to th United
Slates ienaie should a vacancy b?
.reated by Xht elevation of Senator

hifMlf. TennMs1. to the Supreme
,'iutl. was (liven in a itment by
",iv Alf A. Taylor, published In the
Ii.uinal and Trlbtine today,

rreviuus to the governor' state-uit'ii- t

It had been rep'-rte- 'former
tnat'ir puell Ssndfrf. fhattanonna.

.i.uld he appointed In the eve.it of a

"STOP THIS WASTE"
PLEADS POST OFFICE

Misdirected Letters Cause Big Loss
in Time and Money Crane

Preaches Sermon

Tfarstns; Bottles Attract Then!
Baby's nursing bottles attract rats!

They will do anything to get at tne
bottle. If they do they will infect
the milk with disease. For health's
sake wipe out rats! Use Royal Guar-
anteed Rat Paste. Postlvely DE-
STROYS all rats. 25c and 50o tubes.
Hold and guaranteed by Conyers t
Kordham. Greensboro Drug Co., How-erton- 's

Drug Store. Inc., O. Henry
Drug Store. iSykes Drug: Co.Mrs. Allie Sosher Newton Is

Dead In Her Southport Home

Local pot office officials, along
w ft h the other departments over the
country, are maklnK an effort to
save both Ume and monjy to the
government by having all mailing
matter properly addressed.iSlfcill to bail

hpoti, Nov. 12. Mrs--- . Allie
Newton. '', wife of Captain

Dr. 0, B. McRae
CHIROPODIST

AlatBseat Prcfcrr)
1MH H. Bias St.
Grvstof, C

Are You Enjoying the
Products of Our

Bakery Department?

If not just try it once and
see what you've been
missing. Bread, Rolls.
Cakes, Pies and Pastries.

Quality Best Note
the Price.

PattersonBrcs.Jnc.

A alkr Newton, died at her home
her this morning. She was an active
member f the Methodist church.
Kuiier.il will bo held from her late
rrsiuine Monday. sM Bm I t 111 I tl I

Ir. Frank Crane, In the Thursday's
edition of the Postal Bulletin, has a
short sermon on, "Stop this waste "
His lead sentence is taken from a
placard posted on all the mail trucks
In the city of Chicago which reads.
"25,000.000 pieces of mall annually
ate delayed or not delivered at al)
because they are Incorrectly-addresse- d

or Improperly packed "

When a single letter Is Improper-
ly addressed It causes the postal au-

thorities to handle It five or six
times, thereby losing time and mon-
ey. It not only causes unnecessary
trouble for the mat) clerks but It
causes loss of money to the Ameri-
can people. r

mm Dr. Paul B. Wysong
Optometrist

Eye examination and (las fittingEYES
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